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מסכת בבא מציעא

דפי עזר ללימוד ד היומי
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' וְ נ ַָת ָה ַ ָסֶ  וְ צַ ְר ָ הַ ֶסֶ  ְ י ְָד וְ הָ לַכְ ָ אֶ ל הַ ָ ק ֹו אֲ ֶ ר יִבְ חַ ר ה.1
ֲ א,רֶ ָ  ְ יְצַ ו ה' ִא ְ אֶ ת הַ ְ ָרכָה ַ אֲ סָ מֶ י *בְ כֹל ִמ ְ לַח יָדֶ  *בֵ ַרכ.2

'משנה י: liability of  שומרfor losses to money
a
If: he tied them together and swung them over his back
i
As per: v. 1, which alludes to the idea that even tied up money should be “in your hand”
ii Tangent: advice of  ר' יצחקre: watching money, diversification of investements
1
And: notion that a blessing only operates on discreet things (v. 2)
2
Associative advice:  תפילותto be said when entering threshing floor – only before measuring them
b Or: entrusted them to his minor children
c
Or: locked them up inapprorpriately – liable,
i
Reason: he didn’t watch in the expected fashion of שומרי
d However, if: he watched in the expected fashion of  שומרי- exempt
Additional directives for watching money
a
שמואל: can only be guarded by burying it
i
If: he was entrusted just before שבת, not liable until enough time to bury after  שבתhas passed
ii But if: the owner is a ת"ח, no need to bury immediately after שבת, as he may need his money for הבדלה
iii Evolution: money-diviners find money in ground  hide in roof beams
iv Then: house-breakers proliferated  hide between bricks of wall
v Then: “rappers” who sense empty spaces in wall  1st  טפחof ground or 1st  טפחof roof beams
b ר' אחא בר יעקב: compare/contrast with ,חמ, which must be buried  ג"טto be considered “buried”, such that the dog can’t
dig it out – must block the smell
i
But: a . פקדוneed only be covered from sight - 1 טפח
c
Stories:
i
Man entrusted money to another who placed it in a bird-trap and it was stolen
1
Ruling ( – ר' יוסversion 1): it was proper vis-à-vis theft, but not for fire
(a) Therefore: as  תחילתו בפשיעה וסופו באונסliable (ordered him to pay) הלכה
2
Ruling ( ר' יוסversion 2): ir was improper vis-à-vis fire, but not for theft
(a) Therefore: as   תחילתו בפשיעה וסופו באונסexempt
ii Man entrusted money to another and when he requested it,  שומרsaid he didn’t know where it was
1
Ruling ()רבא:  לא ידענאis neglect and he is liable
iii Man entrusted money to another, who gave it to his mother, who put it in her basket – and it was stolen
1
Ruling ()רבא: cannot hold son liable, as all  מפקידיassume that adult family members will also watch
(a) And: cannot hold mother liable, as son never told her that it was another’s (she thought it was his)
(b) So: he swears that he gave it to his mother, and she swears that they were stolen from her basketפטור
iv  אפוטרופוסbought ox for  יתומיand entrusted it to herdsman; ox didn’t have some teeth, didn’t eat and died
1
Ruling ()רמי בר חמא: cannot hold  אפוטרופוסliable, as he gave it to herdsman; cannot hold herdsman liable, as he
didn’t know that the ox wasn’t eating
(a) But: the herdsman was a  ש"שof the orphans and should be liable to them (and would, except…)
2
correction: case was where orphans found the seller and got their money back (it was )מקח טעות
3
therefore: the seller is the plaintiff, who could argue that the  אפוטרופוסshould have let him know
(a) counter:  אפוטרופוסresponds that seller knew that it was a  – מקח טעותbut the seller was a middleman
(b) Ruling:  אפוטרופוסswears that he didn’t know (about the teeth) and herdsman pays –value of (cheap) meat
v Man entrusted hops to a fellow, who had his own and directed a brewer to take “from these” for beermaking
1
Event: brewer took from ’מפקידs hops
2
Ruling ( )ר' עמר: cannot tell  שומרto pay – he told brewer to use his own hops
(a) And: cannot tell brewer to pay, as owner didn’t say “take these and not those”
(i) But: if the brewer waited long enough to get the further hops (.)פקדו, the  שומרshowed that he was
happy with this occurrence (and he is liable) - but he didn’t wait that long
(b) Challenge: there is no loss – it became beer
(c) Answer1 ()ר' סמא בריה דרבא: beer turned to vinegard
(d) Answer2 ()ר' אשי: the hops had thorns in them and making it into beer hurt it – must pay value of the
thorns that enhanced the beer
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